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Mom bicOMMTiNCT. On Mondsv

Watkinds went frantic over some

rumorand sent all hands, ineluimy

one tonrict, oa a fool'i errand" to bunt

for Shnlta under some bridge on Pod-

ding river. We denounce ihe act of

getting one convict to hunt up another

its unworthy ft sane man, but if the
thing ii to be repeated we insist that
Watkinds change clothes with the con-Ti- ct,

to prevent. attention to his prison

costume. Though it would be folly ai
disagreeable, perhaps, to be mistaken
for William. -- -

George, Past Grand W. C- - T-- , was
suicken by tbe fell destroyer, death,
from our midst, and passed through
the portals of the tomb to that-highe- r

reward of oaMb, trave aad faithful.
Jtmtii, That, ma a constant, living-memoria- l,

this Grand Lodge adopt, at
ita own sentiments, tbe eoacluding
portion of bis Uraod Lodge report at
the fifth session, ta hit own brave
words, aad tkat aeteatod kv ousts
seam of slaty j by ear sjeieti e of
right ; fcy swr love of haeaUy, lee us
go lorth to the battle resolved never to
give np tbe eon lest anut victory shall
be proclaimed from every "tsiti del and
fortrrtj ef the eeeesy, and ear lead re
devaoed from tho adigkUag carae W
Alcfcofcel. .

ttaoictd, Tbat ihe Grand Lodge ef
the L 0. G. T., of the State of Oregon,
deeply regrets tbe departure of onr
Brother from ia tpwere of eaefulneas,
aad tbat wt miss at roll ealt asm whom,
when tried, we found earoetl, faithful,
true, cheerful, laboring, hoping and
trusting in tbe final triumph of the
holy cause of Temperance.

Jlnoietd, Tbat tbe officers regalia,

are rtiil owing far their subscription for
we present year, which, with many of them
is drawing to a close,; Jf not paid la tbe
first (Is months tbey ewe three dollars, bat
if tbey send the sobscriptio price eooa,
thee ean still K i, ,v. j- " - um HTHW OH,tt.44.ri The fSprtsg of the year is a dtOl
time for aollantim,. .-- J : v.
yet paid op for Vomr paper yoa will eottfef

r y aoiag so tssistlistsly.
Nv W eeah more Uaa he
who publishes a newspaper, aad has cash
to par down for every! bin. '

rrofmtoaal Cartts.

oa. . fftrgstjOsT, A, s.
tOradoatoef sVILTjaiseisIti a tatt. ,

at wie Mirtlsit rjntxrsHe and BsseMsss W
Ps France, In 1841 aad 1&9.

PVctBsost so tats eeosl s'aee list.
Lats A. A ae-fe- 0 . avoir.
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, . Salem. Ogs.. June I3tb, 187L, be
To IloD. L. F. Graver, T. M. Oaten, L.

J. Powell, S. F. Chaewick and others t
(ir.nTLT.ur.n : Tbe eOeers aad members

of the Salem Muscat TJnlon return 'their it,
sincere thank fur yoar kind appreciation of a

their concert ef June 9th, as manifested by
your request, to have it repeated. The
somber 'f tbe Society have been te con-

siderable
yon

trouble and expense to keep up
tbe'organitation, which is designed as much
for public good as for private instruction.
If the public by attending our eon certs will

help bear the expenses of the Society we

shall always be ready in tbe future as we

have boen in the past, to furnish musie on

public occasions. cut
be

By vote of the Society they will repeat
the concert of June 6th. en Monday even-

ing, June 19th, with some ehangc of pro-

gramme. Kespeetirully yours,
C. N. Terrv, Pres.

S. M. Cooke, Secretary.

From Above. Mr. A. J. Hamilton, of
Polk county, has just returned from an ex-

tended trip through Lane county, visiting
on his route Clovcrdalo, Pleasant Hill, and
Il&illey A Owen's ranch of 7,A0O acres on

Coyote Creek. Tho farms along bis route
are looking well, and crops are farther to

King than our eold springs would seem to

jttatify. lie saw no caterpillars beyond
Albany, consequently a fine and abundant
fruit yield may be expected from tbat sec-

tion. Met on his war a large number of
live stock on foot, destined for East of the
Mountains. We are always glad to publish
suuli cheering prospects from any portion of
Ihe "Empire" State of the Pacific coast.

Elkctio. At the annual meeting of
Capital Engine Company, No. 1, held last
evening, the following officers were elected
for tbe ensuing year : T. M. Scott, Fore-

man; A. N. Gilbert, 1st Assistant Foreman;
J. M. Patterson, 2d Assistant Foreman ; J.
J. Murphy, President; E. F. Thompson,
Recording Secretary ; E. A. Thatcher, Fi-

nancial Secretary ; B.F.Drake, Treasurer.
J. J. Murphy, B. Strang and S. Buss, Del-

egates isto Salem Fire Department.
to

At Tnz River. Tho high-heade- Fan-

nie Patton, Captain Jerome, came down
ityesterday morning flying, small freight
of

trip, fair passenger list; left for Oregon

City at 9 oYlm-k-, taking on board a small
lot of wool here for tbe Oregon City Mills.
Tbe Fannie will be up y at 3 o'clock,
for Albany and all along the coast.

Water Works. Tho frame for the rcf
crvoir buiMing is nearly ready to bo put
together. Workmen were engaged yestor-da- y

rigging derricks, to hoist tho heavy
timbers to their places, and it is expected
that everything will be in readinc.?, for

raising towards the latter part of the week.

alem Fioi'Riso Mills. This mill is

still running, as small lots of wheat are
continually coming in. The prospects are
that they will have enough wheat to keep
them going during the present week, when

they will shut down for repairs, as stated
several davs ago.

Jefferson City, ou the Fantiam, is suffer-

ing for tho want of a shoemaker. A good

sober industrious " member of soles " can
peg away there from morning to night, and
make a comfortable if not luxurious living.

To Harrisbkro. The track was finisli-e- d

to Ilarrisburg, night before last, and it
is expected that regular passenger and
freight trains will be put on next week, to

that point. .

Road Work. Commissioner F. G.

Schwatka, yesterday commenced work on

tho Silverton road, also on the Stanton road
just outsido the of tho city limits. Mr. S.

is making a thorough and efficient officer.

The Commercial Hotel, under the man-

agement of Mr. Wesley Graves, is daily
growing in popularity. Besides his largo
transient custom he has, we are informed,
upward of fifty regular boarders.

Scio. From Mr. A. T. Powell, of Scio,

we leurn tbat tbat section of the country is

prosperous, and that tho Wkkklt States-
man is growing daily in popularity.

THURSDAY.
An I'rgcnt Sccesslly.

It has been from a faithful and
appreciation of tbe charac-

ter of the present incompetent and
every way unworthy man who fills, or
pretends to fill, tbe respousible position
of Superintendent of the State Peni-

tentiary, that we have lately under-

taken in various legitimate ways to

expose him to the public. We have
really assnmed, in these articles, to
establish tbat his proper place is on

the inside of the Penitentiary instead
of being its Superintendent. Recent
events, which have to be decided by
tbe Courts, sustain this opinion, and
by his own act W. II. Watkinds has
enrolled bis name on tbe criminal ca-

lendar.
The credit of the State is involved

in the character of the men who fill
responsible positiona under it, and
whatever party may be in power owes

it to the Suit , as well as itself, to pub-

lic integrity as well as to mere expes

'iency, tbat ruffianism aid crime shall
uot i- - promoted to any office of honor
or trust.

A few plain facts may rot be amiss.
This man Watkinds baa a multitude of
enemies in his own party, and could
not possibly be elected to any office

within tbe gift of the people, and tbe
most appreciative readers of our com-

ments upon bim have been Democrats.
His late conduct of tbe Penitentiary
shows an entire want of good sense,
governing power and discretion, and
the Democratic party can furnish many
men entirely qualified for tbe position
by moral worth as well as practical ex-

perience.
We bad no doubt tbat he would dis-

grace himself and the State when be
was appointed, but party necessity- -

pblinded the appointing power, and has
led to tbe present situation, and no
one need be told what is tbe urgent
necessity to which we allude in this
article.

ShuHi Speaks Briefly.

KsarEastSalkm School lloisg, )
Where I Keep my Bbead and l
CllKESE. J
Ed. Statesman : I don't know when

I ever felt madder than I did yester-

day when I learned from a friend, who
was down in town, that yon and Wat-

kinds bad bad a row, and tbat nobody
was seriously damaged.

I knowed when I read your articles
about bim, charging him with being
afeard of a mare mule, that Bill wonld
rear and faunch to a lively tune, and
thought tbat If he bad tbe spunk of a
louse he would resent it, honorably,
by cowhiding you, of xourse ; but I

bad no idea he would crawl up behind
as little a man as yau are to do it. Al)
things considered, it was one of the

VOL. 45.
Grand Lodge of Slate of Ore-- x

son, err. ,

orrimXarssios.
The Grand Lodge met la Odd Fel-

lows'. Hall at 10 a. m., and was opened
in due form iocttfo transaction of bu-
siness by Q. W. C. L. Cr-- Beal. Tbe
committee reported 59 persons present
as being entitled, to seats 4a b.e Grand
Lodge. Report adopted, v The follow-
ing persons then receive! fne Grand
Lodge degree: V .

W. P. Grabble, Asa Sbrsve, fjJjt.
Lowe, T. 1. Mattock, G. W. Cary, A.
M. Buford, P G. Buford, Q.C. Barger,
A. J. Basey, G. T. Chitwood, Lizzie P.
Jones, G, datneilLT. Perkins, James
Gilmore, Jaa A. A. Wright, Jpcob
Osmsby, EmTCyBell, Cyrus Vaughn,
J.C. Wntti!.3C Roberts, J
Chambers, J t. ?rM on, T. Ford,
.Csrrieonney.xJohn Walker, W. Por-
ter, and Jlobart Robe.

Bro.Kk:kersrJo, member' of R. W.
G. Lodge, and E. Curtis, member of
Grand Loiige of Michigan, were intro-
duced aud welcomed to seats in the
Lodge.

Moiion made and adopted, tbat G. L.
degree be conferred during the session
by the P. W. G. C. T.

Roll of officers called. Absent, G. W.
Chap., G. D. M., G. S. and I. G.

Roll of standing committees called
and absente.es noted.

' Tbe following resolutions were adopt-
ed ; -

1st, Tbat the sesions of the Grand
Lodge be from 8 a. m., to 12 in., and
from 1J p. m. to 5J p. m. and from 8J
p. ra. to adjournment.

Zd, Tbat tbe ruls of order, as laid
down in Chase's Digest, govern the
proceedings of tbe Grand Lodge.

3d. That all matters and resolutions
requiring legislation and expenditure
of money, be referred to appropriate
committees without debate, and one
for the appointment of a committee to
adopt resolutions respecting tbe death
of our Bro. P. G W. 0. T., George.

Adjourned to 1 o'clock.
AFTKRNOOX BKSSIO.f.

Lodge called to order and opened in
Grand Lodge degree. Minutes of
morniug session read, corrected and
approved. Committee on Credentials
reported 27 additional Representatives
entitled to seats in Grand Lndge. P.
G. W. C. T. conferred the G. L. degree
upon those in waiting. Tbe Lodge,
upon resolution, opened in 3d degree,
and all 31 degree members admitted to
seats.

Report of Grand Lodge officers read,
and, on resolution, referred to com-
mittee to distribute among the appro-
priate committees.

Report of Committee on Grand
Lodge organ received and read.

On motion a committee was sppoint-ed,t- o

procure a ball and make arrsge-men- ts

for holding a public meeting.
Several resolutions were introduced

and adopted one for election of off-

icers at 1 o'clock, Wednesday.
Representatives present at Bession of

Grand Lodge I. O. G. T:

Jacob Conser, B. M. Longgwortb, W.
B. Carter, E. B Griffin, M. C. George,
W. P. Grubbe, J. B. McClane, H. P.
McClane, Jacob Stitzel, James A.
Smith, John M. Bacon, Asa Sbreeve,
H. C. Raymond, J. Ledford, B. S.
Booney, W. T. Uigdon. Robt. Glass,
J. W. Miller, A. G. Walling, E. W.
Rjan, C. A. Lowe, T. J. Matlock, II
P. Watkins, G. W. Carey, Maria Wal-

ker, P. G. Buford, A. M. Buford, (I.
C. Barger, G. T. Chitwood, Lizzie F.
Jones, G. Adams, R. F, Ashley, E. F.
Perkins, James Gilman, C. S. Pringle,
Jas. A. Wright, A. M. Smith, W.i H.
Lewi, Elia Gibson, Jacob Or:nsby, S.
II. Miller, E. C. Bell, Cyrus Vaughn,
J. C. Winter, J. B. Roberts, M. J.
Thompson, T. B. Leonard, K. P. Wol-for- d,

A. Stevens, A. J. Bisey, James
Chambers, J. M. Garrison, T. Ford, B.
B. Branson, S. A. Branson, W. T.
Chapman, J. O. Maxon, G. C. Belt, J.
H. Hensly, Jennie Lee, J. W. Powell,
J. B. Garrison, T. B. Henderson, Jas.
Powell, J. II. Lambert, Henrietta Mi-
ller, G. W. Dimick, M. D. Merrick, W.
T. Hall, M. J. White, A. E. Cochran,
J. E. Houston, E. C. Williams, W.
Chapman, S. Jackson, W. G Baxter,
J. W. Hobert, H. Jackson, Carrie Bon-ne-

J. M. Thompson, W. G. Welch,
M. E. Hoxter, J. R. Walker, W. H.
Smith, W. Porter, S. A. Davenport, E.
P. Smith, Robt. Robe, J. H. Frosb.

Froh Ocnoco Valley. Mr. T. Lister,
who was for seventeen years a citizen of
Lane county, now a resident in the Ochoco

Valley, called upon us last Monday. He
reports the lire stock in that country as
looking well, and notwithstanding the
backward spring the grass is remarkably
fine. His farm is located on McKay's
Creek, a branch of the Crooked river, and
has for a neighbor the Rev. Mr. Willson,
formerly pastor of one of our city churches.
Mr. L. crossed tbe mountains by the Leba
non road and found about twelve miles
of snow, which is fast disappearing. He
met several large droves of stock on their
way to Eastern Oregon. Tbe mail facili-

ties for tbat portion of Oregon are bad, or
rather tbey have no facilities at all ; the
nearest office being at tbe Dalles, 100 miles
distant, and for their mail matter tbe people
of Tygh Creek valley. Oak Grove, Warm
Spring Reservation, Big and Little Creek,
Ochoco, etc., have to rely upon the passing
traveler. A mail contract was advertised
and let last spring for that section of the
country, but the Government decided to
abandon tbe route, not deeming tbe country
thickly enough settled to have a regular
mail. The tide of emigration is setting in
so strongly this spring tbat it is absolutely
necessary that steps be Ukcu at once to

regulate this matter

Tehferance Cacbe. During the pro
ceedings yesterday the following resolution
was adopted by the Grand Lodge, I. 0. of
G. T.

Raolrtd : That while we regard the
Christian Church and Ministry as especially
called upon to lead in the great temperance
reform, wo cordially welcome and recognize
as all of whatever organisation
or name who are working to secure Total
Abstinence from all tbat intoxicates and
the legal suppression of the liquor traffic,
and we invite tbeir hearty

The Tellceiob. We have seen the
working of this astronomical instrbment
which professor L. Cary bas with him to as-

sist his lectures on that science, and also
has for sale. By ingenious mechanical ar-

rangement this apparatus represents the
exact revolution of tbe earth and moon, tbe
peculiar orbits of each, and the length of
days and nights and the space of the earth in
lightandshadowatanyday in the year. The
value of this for tbe purpose ot illustration
is sustained by testimonials from all the
faculty of the Willamette University
well as by the certificates of President
Campbell, of Monmouth, and of tbe pro-

fessors of Philomath and the Corvallis Col-

lege. Professor Cary intends to deliver
leetures on astronomy to be illustrated by
the action of this apparatus aad to canvass
for the sale of the same to the different in-

stitutions of Oregon. He will probably
lecture in this eity next week. Tbe eard of
tbe faculty of the University is published
elsewhere.

Festival. The lad ics of tbe Orphan's
Homo Society, give a festival Ibis even-

ing in the Legislative Hall. It is a
question if we have in our city an institu-

tion tbat is more deserving of the patronage
of our cititens than this one. There are at
present four children at the Orphan's Home

aad four more are offered, and the festival
for this evening is for the purpose of rais-

ing a portion of the amount necessary for
their maintenance. It is hoped that there
will bo a good turn out. An admission fee

of twonty-fiv- o cents will be taken at tbe
door.

f,EM, OREGON,

rt'ntingest bloody rows that eTer
h 'ill of. Now, in tbe first place,
t stood up face to you and tei

i to be tanned, and then as
howj bein' a editor, and made for
that Vjise, yon orter stood and took

but instead, I he am that yon drawed
pocket knife on him, cut his whip is

too, and was carving bim up in slices
when he palled out a and
blazed away four times and didn't bit

good nary once.

COPI OF GOOD MORALS.

Let me tell yon what's what. In the
fust place he should a waited 'till you

growed to near hia site, so as to give
yon a fair show, Tben he sbonld a
stood up fair and fit, and when yoa

his whip in two, which warreglar,
should have given you a polite In-

vite to stand still 'till some of bis cubs
got another. Tbe shooting was so wild
that it made old clothes of a lot of new
store goods, and bis crawling op and
poking bis gun through a crack and
shooting you in tbe back and not mak-
ing a center shot was the allfiredest,
dogondest, most worthless thing I ever
beered of. I withdrsw my offer of
partnership from this roinit. for If be
can't hit anything smaller than a bser
barrel he aint do use to me

Just one word more. I intend to
keep clear of tbat Penitentiary , if only

avoid having bim for company. It's
bad enrmgh to have him on the outside,
and to have bis company inside as
looks lik-l- well, I won't stand it.
That's all I have to say of that. I'm
too mad to say more Cat- -
found bis ornery soul well 1 I'lllet
tbe russiu out to John Baker.

Sitcli

Oregon- -
T

hatcral ITBDIVISIONS OF TB!W ITATI,

ALONG TUE COAST.

Approaching the Columbia from tbe
ocean the traveler fails northward
along a mountain range that gives no
indications of the valleys which Isy in-

land. The shores and the mountains
beyond are covered with dense fir for-

ests and though seemingly inhospitable
and a mere mountain wilderness there

a great extent of valuable country
be developed along tbe bays and in-

lets which line tbe coast, and as tbe
mountains themselves are prospected

becomes evident that a large amount
valuable land invites cultivation in

the coast range and that in time a great
portion of what now is considered
comparatively worthless land will be
settled and cultivated and become
among tbe most valuable lands and
beautiful homes upon tbe Pacific coast.
Tbe value of tbe coast country is be-

coming every day more appreciated as
the lumber trade increases and coal
and mibersl deposits are discovered
upon the hays and rivrs. Thriving
settlements are developing the lumber
and coal interests of Coos Bay and Co-qui- lle

river, Port Orford. Ellenburg,
Hcottsburg, Siletz Bay, and Tillamook
Bay, all invite tbe attention of 1. bor
and capital to similar pursuits.

THE COLTMBIA BIVgB.

Entering tbe Columbia river tbe voy-

ager gathers no idea of tbe agricul-
tural character of our State as be sails
up the spacious harbor, past Astoria,
perched mainly on the mountain side,
and ascends the grand sweep of waters
winding constantly through densely
woodel shores, no mark of settlement
being visable, save the noisy clatter v f
tbe saw-mil- ls that occasionally vary
tbe scene, aad the silent hamlets estab-
lished by the increasing fisheries. Ex-

cept for these scattered indications of
man's presence, and the occasional
garden spot and orchard planted bes
side some wood yard, the region seems
as dreary and silent a wilderness as in
tbe olden times, save tbat the river
bears upon its bosom y tbe bu.y
steamer, tbe more somber steamship
from off the ocean and the fleet of sail-
ing vessels enticed thither by the grow-inj- r

commerce of the New Northwest.
These replace tbe fleet of light canoes
tbat user! aforetime to sail upon expe
ditions of war or peace, and the white
man's improvements are instead of the
Indian villages to which distance lent
enchantment to the olden time. Tbe
traces of Indian life have almost disap-
peared, but tbe whole region is scarce
less a wilderness to-d- than when the
Iudian called it all his own. Such is
tbe Columbia, broken at Kalama by tbe
glaring newness of tbe work com-- ,

meoced by tbe North Pacific Railroad
Co., and tbe little towns that lay claim
to tnaralime importance above it.
The. Columbia bottoms and Sanvie's
Island give room for successful agricul-
ture about tbe mouto ef the Willam-
ette river, but tbe mountain shores of
the Cascade range is close in beyond
them and wall in the river with precip-
itous shores which in tbeir rugged maj-

esty present, to the eyes of the tourist,
tbe grandest scenery to be found upon
our continent.

THE VALLEY OF WESTERN OREGON.

The Coast Range of mountains seo-tin- el

the waters of the Pacific Oceen
from Puget Sound to Lower California,
and parallel with them, and not dis
tant, rises the most rugged range upon
tbe continent, known to the north-
ward as tbe Cascades and to tbe south
as the Sierra Nevadas, and between
these two ranges lie tbe beautiful val-

leys which constitute the greater bulk
of the agricultural resources of tie
Pacific Coast. Iu California so situa-
ted are tbe valleys of the Sacramento
and San Joaquin and tbe other valleys
of that State, and sroing northward me
find Rogue River Valley in Southern
Oregon, the valley of tbe Umpqua still
further north, and greatest ot all, and
incomparably tbe most extensive and
tbe most valuable in our Slate, the
valley of tbe Willamette, wblch river
empties into tbe Columbia abont one
hundred miles from its mouth and the
valley of which occupies the intervale
between tbe Cascades and Coast range,
a region at least forty miles wide by
one hundred and twenty-fiv- e long, with
a variety of fertile soil, alternate bill
and prairie, descriptions ot which have
given to tbe world tbe opinion it bas
received of Oregon, for hitherto tbe
Willamette Valley baa been Oregon.

IA8TIBR ORKOOI.

The greater bulk of onr State lies
east of tbe Cascade range and the usual
approach to it is by tbe Columbia
river. Here, stretching north and
south more than three hundred miles
and covering a country larger in extent
than thd State of New York is a region
as vaiied as it is extensive, whose val-

leys cluster around tbe spurs of tbe
Blue mountains, whose seemingly des-

ert plains afford endless pasturage, and
whose mountains are rich with mines
of gold and silver. To tbe southward
of this eastern stretch of comparatively
independent Territory is the wide and
valuable lake country now rapidly be-

coming an object of interest to settlers.
This wide region has an important
part to play in Oregon's future, and
cannot be described in a paragraph.
A flood of emigration is pouring into
Eastern Oregon and tbe prospect is
that soon it will assume a much great-
er importance in connection with the
affairs of our State. It will be our
object to do all possible justice lo tbe
great natural advantages and unlimit-
ed resources tbat invite development
there.

From tob Bohemia Mikes. R. J.Ladd,
of this eity, returned last evening from tbe
Bohemia mines, whither he went recently
for tbe purpose of completing arrangemeuts
for getting tbe quarts mill over tbe moun-

tains and into the mining camp where the
ledges are situated, which Mr. Joreph
Knott and others of this eity are preparing
to operate. The mill left Eugene City yes-
terday morning. Tbe distance to the mine
from Kugeue City is about twenty-ai- x

miles, by Ah route which Mr. Ladd trav-
eled, an 1. over which a road has been con-
structed by the Company. Io some places
sow wsu touud ten feet deep. UiiUctim.

i. f.f..;j , w

Pais Gaoew Sriwssr Uoaars. ; o

A Co., ef rilTartim.kava finis ked lbr
aW wars bnose at the State Fair Oroaads,
ivad madt taafar f rat ebipeat fruiq there
yavlerday, forty tm of 1 mr 4 Tir Inaris )

They bsve a con tract with fbe't: A T:'l
R. Co. to ship the samo snionnf Mtar!yfT

tbe ballance of Ihe present and next month.

Dakases Paid. Mr. William Tompkins
zaosived a letter from Put Smith, of Port-

land, yesterday, stating that tire 0." A C:

K. R. Company had settled in full for the
stock killed lo Pringle's pasture a few

reeks since by the afternoon down train.
Aa eeeoeat of tbe accident was given m
tbe otatessjast at tbe time of ita ceonrrenee.

Rov The Landpf&ce of , tbe
O.'AT?. R. X.'Company.'in charge of Hon.
L R. M sores, i, soon to be removed from
tbis eity to Portland.' lir. Moo res intends
removing ttls family at the same time and
auke Portland hia future Wa. Salem

loses a good substantial eilizea end Port-

land 'gains one. '
,

At Tae River.is-TI- m Jaunie Pattoe,
Capt. Jerome, eaaae into port before S

a'eloek yesterday afternoon, with a good

trip of freight aad paesengere. t She left t

H miHk the barge ftooe In tow. Sho a ill
be down early tbis morning faro to Port-

land $1 50.

JrniLEe Meeting. There will be a
grand Good Templar Jubilee Meeting held
this cveuing at 8 o'clock at the Unirersitv
Chapel. The public are invited to attend.
Let everybody interested in this great tem-

perance reform movement be present.

For Sar Fbabcisco. Hon. George P.
Holman sailed for San Francisco day before

yesterday, from Portland, on the John L.
Stephens, where be goes on business for tbe
Pioneer Oil Company, of which company
he is tba secretary.

Xew SinEWALR. A new walk bas been

put down on Liberty street, from State to

Ferry streets. There wss not a place in
the city where a walk was needed more or
will prove a greater convenience to tbe pub-

lic.

New Bi'LLetix Board. If you are pass-

ing down State street during the day take
a look at the new bulletin board in front of

H. M. Thatcher A Son's, and see if it
is'nt handsome.

Hook axd Ladder. At tho last meet-

ing of the Hook and Ladder Company, F.
Hentebcll, Charles Uzafovage and J. W.
Smith, were elected Delegates to the Salem

Fire Department.

FRIDAY.
Thr RosKBino Affray. Wesley Shan-

non has received a later telegram from

Thompson saying that he was out of dan-

ger. Ho bas also received a letter from
Thompson's father giving particulars of the
encounter. It seems Thompson met
Thomas Uale, and hsd words on Saturday
and on Sunday met both tho Gales at the

when difficulty arose, and be was

struck by Henry Gale with a stick. While
he was quarreling with Henry, Thomas
lire J at bim and he drew a derringer and
shot him and then had a running combat
with both the brothers, being shot by
Thomas four times. This is tbe account
given by tho Thompsons aud is probably
not far from correct

Xkw Starr. Mr. Joseph Cox well and
favorably known by all who have occasion

to travel between this city and Silverton,
yesterday treated hi horses to a brau new

set of harness, and hitched them to a new

A No. 1 Concord spring wagon. The wagon

will comfortably seat eight persons, and
was manufactured by Brown A England,
who by the by are the oldest firm in that
lino in the city, having been engaged in

wagon making in Salem eighteen years.
Both the wood and iron work is a credit to
Salem manufacturers.

Meetixo. Members of the G.

T. organization met in the ball of Capital
Lodge, last evening, and proceeded in pro
cession to the Cuiversity Cbapet, whete the
nonly elected officers were installed by tbe
P. G. W. C. T:, Beal, according to the rules
and usages of the order. Mr. Jacob Stitzel,
the G- - W. C. T., elect, gave his inaugural,
which was well delivered and to tbe point
After other interesting exercises the meeting
adjourned, about half past 10 o'clock.

Willamette Wooler Factory. Tbe
work of repairing tbis establishment is being
rapidly pushed forward. Tbe wheel has
been replaced and water turned on, and
found to be all right. The new flume is

nearly completed and work is being done on

the head gate. There is a strong prob
ability that the mill will start up as soon as

the company gets a sufficient quantity of
wool on hand ; which is now beginning to

come in.

At the River. The Albany passed
down yesterdav morning, coming direct
from Eugene City, having on board 350

hogs for James Hendershott, and sixty tons

of miscellaneous Ireight. The pride of tbe
river, Fannie Patton, rounded, too, at ber
wharf at 9 A. sr. After leaving a lot of
wool consigned to the Willamette Woolen

Mf.'g Company and taking on board sev

cral recruits to her passenger list, put ont
for Oregon City. She will be on hand st 3

o'clock tbis afternoon, bound for Albany
and way ports.

Special Traix. A special train baa
been chartered to leave Portland Tuesday
evening next, to accommodate such masons

as may wish to attend the organization of
Albert Pike Lodge of Perfection, A. and A

S. Rites, iu this city. The train will leave
Portland at 4 p. m. calling at all way sta

lions, and carrying passengers at half rates.

We lea an tbat Mr. Joha M into offers a
premium ot a pair of first-cla- merino
lambs to the youth uadsr21 years age, who
shall write the best Essay on the different
breeds of sheep, aad the best methods of
general management of flocks, and give the
most intelligent answers to the questions of
the committee on general management.

Apron Festival. Tbe ladies of the
Congregational Charch will hold the fair
and sociable next Wednesday evening, Juno
ZUC Ice cream and strawberries froe
Admittance fitly cents. The public are
invited to attend. Fuller particulars will
be given Sunday morning.

Wins Works. .Several bents of tbe
main building for tbe new Water Works
was put np yesterday. It is expected that
the whole frame will be raised during tbe
week. Tbe Water Company are ourgeUcally
pushing the work.

(iitova Meevixo. The Spiritualists of
Oregon proposes holding a grove meeting
near Woodhurn Station, on the O. A C. R.
R., to last four days commencing Thursday
the 29th instant. Further particulars as to
programme, etc., will be published in tbe
next number of theWEEEi.T Stateseas

Labor Train. The down freight train
passing here at 9:35 day before yesterday
morning, consisted of twenty-on- e freight
ears and one passenger eoaeh, said to be
tba largest train that ever passed ever the
road. .' ,,.'

Tbe receipts of tbe festival of the Or.
phan's Aid 8ociaty, held in tbe Legislative
Hsll, on Wednesday evening, amoanted te
une hundred and thirty-on- e dollars i

GITHZIAL HEWS.

From the PextUad daiUs of the 11th we
cull as follwwet 4 . f

- TaefsVato aaTi tbat the Coaxtantirt
took away fteaa PorCburd va tbe 13th mst.,
228 tone of aasorted areiebt.'

The river wise alee ,taeW daring the
tweaty fiar smewb, andias; at inn oa lb
18th tost.. -- : v ''

Work oa thetoatofnoaand Custam House
boilding, a Poashvaew AasbaBA rssaavad. ,

Tha Hcrmld states that tfceaew railroad
offieea ire arly wady tav eeea'pation.

The same paper states tbat tha ekisens of
Portland are aaakiwg aw 4eaossWatioru to-

wards having celebration on the Ifatieaal
Anniversary. -

The ship Panama cleared from Portland
Tuesday evening for Cork, Ireland, with a
cargo of 2,409,340 pounds of wheat, at

57,619 49. '

From the OregonictH we learn that a visit
was received from Rev. P. S. Knight, and
Prof. Wm. S. Smith,,. of the deaf mute
school, of this city, last Tuesday.

The steamer Fannie .Troupe kas been
temporarily widrawnfjtoni .the Columbia
river trade. -

Capt. J. M. Keelcr left on the John L.
Stephens for San Fraucisco, thence by rail-

road to New York.

Washington Territory.
Frm the Walla Walla Union of June

10th we glean tho following :

Hurdy houses have now to pay $300 city
and county license quarterly iu advance.

On last Saturday morning the mountains
and foot bills, low down their sides, wero
covered with snow. The ground remained
whitened during tho day. At the saw-mi- lt

of Urecn i Fall, sixteen miles from town,
the snow was rix inches deep at seven
o'clock in the morning, and more coming.
It was three inches deep at Reed A Haw-ley- 's

mill, and in various depths in other
places. As it was not cold and the snow
only remained on tha ground during tho
day, no damage was done. The weather
has been warm most of the week. ,

The engine, boiler and machinery for tbe
new steam saw-mi- of Moore, Chapman A

Co.. were hauled through town on Wednes-
day, en route to the mill site, direct from
Chicago.

In thirty days run, Reed A Hawley cut
270,000 feet of luml.er at their mill in the
ISIuo Mountains. There is lots of lumber
of all grades in the various yards now.

The Masons of this vicinity have or-

ganized a Royal Arch Chapter of the Order.
They are prospering.

New wagons, mowers, reapers, headers,
horse rakes, threshers, horse forks, etc.,
arc daily started for the field of their future
operations, indicating the coming of an
abundant harvest and tbe prosperity of our
farmers.

i;atera Oregon.
From the Baker City Democrat of Juno

10th we learn the following:
Mr. Fernald, of Rye Valley, called on

us the other day and reports that the min-

ing season will not lat a great while longer
in bis camp ; but that the miners generally
have done moderately well np to this time

We learn that tho Ditch now being con-

structed by Packwood A Cj., in tho Eagle
Creek country, has a forco of seventy-fiv- e

or eighty men at work on it, and that over
seven miles of the Ditch is completed.

We understand .that the Pluc imbroglio
has been settled Mrs. Place, No. 1, re-

ceiving $3,000 as her portion, and leaviug
Mrs. Place, No. 2, in possession of the
balance of the property, be it much or Ut-

ile. Mrs. Place, No. 1, has left the city
and gone on a prospecting tour her

having a notion of buying a ranch
and settling in Oregon.

For some days past the weather has been
exceedingly fine in this valley.

One day this week we examined a piece

of wood which had been painted by Mr.
W. C. Miller of this place, a beautiful red

color. He informs us that the material of
which tbe paint was made or rather tbe
basis of it was taken from a miue or ledge

of it in Auburn, four feet thick, and run-

ning downwards, li c a quartz ledge does
usually. Mr. Miller bas painted several
articles with it, uud bas quite thoroughly j

tested it, and he statu that it is equally as
good if not better than the best of ml lea l

for painting purposes. So well convinced
is he of its excellence that he bas taken the
necessary steps to secure it for himself.

Sriii-T- Melaxgk. A mother in East
Salein gets ber children to go to bod early
every night by simply saying iUultz.

Mrs. "Lo" met Shultx day before yester-
day while strawberrying on the Davis farm.
She reports that bo had a in

one hand and chictamon on bis leg.
A large detachment went ou a "doubla

quick" day before yesterday to Pudding
river after Shultz. They didn't find bim.
Query, what did tbey find f

It is reported that Shultz wants to ''put a

head on tbe man" tbat invented the Gard-

ner shackle.
A hat was found yesterday morning in

front of Capt. Scott's store with Sbulu's
name in it.

A lot of bread and obeese crumb were

found near tho North Salem school house
yesterday morning. Shalts bad been there
sure.

bhults was last seen by the aid of a pow
erful glass (of wbiskey) on the top of
Mount Hood taking it cool.

Grand Lodge of the State of Ore- -

. son, I. 0. G. T.

ETEH1KO BKSSIOM.

Tcesday, June 13, 1871.
Committee on Credentials reported

five more Representatives as beiog
present and entitled to Grand Lodge
degree and seats. .

A committee of five was appointed
to award prizes for essays writtea for
Oregon flood Templar.

Resolution introduced to appoint a
Committee to incorporate and estab-
lish an Inebriate Asylum. Resolution
adopted, and the following Committee
appointed: Jacob stitzel, Wm. Har-
mon, J. H. Lambert, M. C. George, J.
B. McClane, H. C. Raymond, Jacob
Conser, David Newsom, T. J. Matlock,
W. H. Smitb, C. Beal, Hyer Jackson,
R. Glass, J. P. Buford, Adam Stevens.

Tbe unwritten work of tbe Degreee
of Fidelity and Cbarity read from cy
pher and exemplified.

Committee on Distribution reported
that they to-d- ay distributed the Grand
Officers reports. Report adopted.

Adjourned.
SECOND DAT MORNING' 8EBSION.

Wrdnesday, June 14, 1871.
Lodge opened in 3d degree.
Minutes of afternoon and evening

session read, corrected and approved.
G Tree, submitted bis report, which

waa referred to Finance Committee.
On motion a Committee of five was

appointed to draft a petition to the
nut Legislature, to report at tbia ses-

sion for approval.
Tbe Grand Lodge occupied ialf an

hour under Good of tbe Order, and
tbe effect and dnty of Temperance re-
garding tba ballot was .ably eiscasaed

Committee on resolutions respecting
the death of our P. G. W. C. T., Hon.
H. N. George, reported tbe following
resolutions which were adopted :

IX MEyiORIAX.
YVAKBEA8, uq toe loin day or uy

last, our eatecmed Brother, Hugh N.

Marsiok HoiSB.T-Tk- is .pleasant hotel
located sear the WitlaascUe Woolea Mills,
kept .by Hub. Same I. Parker, advertises
this znorning ''meals aad lodgings J4 cta
sab i bard fcy the .weak,-- $ . go4
fr 'a ne tnI ml Cbtnese eobks.

From these prieW togetbef with iBeste
ive acquAiuUaoe of Mr. Parker ,hv this

and adjoining counties, we are strongly ef
tbe belief that be witt get bis share ef tbe
bosiaess. v ?. j

' Ice cream, end strawberries and cream,
at J. G. Holbert's, Oregon Candy Manufac-
tory. See bis new advertisement to mor-

row.

A new blacksmith shop is in course of
erection near the corner of State and Front
street.

Several of our citizens were indulging in
ripe cherries and raspberries yesterday.

EesBaaKsssssssssawEiKBwa

tnte IVevrsj.

Sonttiera Oregon.
From tbe Jacksonville Sentinel and the

Timet of June 10th we cull as follows:

Tbe BSewning quarts mill is still crush
ing quartz at the lead oa Grave Creek,
about four miles above Leland. The pro
prietors think the prospects are better for

good yield of gold tbis time than at any
previous crushing. Tbey have been very
enterprising, and merit success.

Our farmers exult In the prospect of
nortnous crops of grain. They are com

mencing to eut bay.

Tbe new comers who still cross our bor- -

lers in large numbers are inquiring after
land, and endeavoring to establish them
selves in our valley. Among tbe number
we are pleased to meet Mr. Wait, a brother
f Justice Wait, who has jnst ar

rived from the East, and is much pleased
with the climate and soil of this valley.

We have met W. J. Cooksie and J. B.
Mc Daniel from Goose Lake Valley. They
speak in encouraging terms of that section.
The grass is excellent and stock in fine con-

dition, and the baying season is about
commencing and large quantities will be
put np this year. They report many immi-

grants this Spring settling in the valley.

Portland.
From the Portland dailies of the 14th

inst. we take the following :

The linlUtin states tbat tbe cargo of the
California, which sailed for Victoria on tbe

1th inst., was valued at $5,704.40.

Same paper states that a man named Ma--

luney, at the Dalles, attempted to commit
suicide by bleeding himself to death. Ex-

cessive drinking was the cause.

The Oregon Ironworks bas taken a con
tract for heavy bridge irons, to bo used in

the construction of tbe railroad bridge, at
Ilarrisburg.

The Oregonian states that a cable dis
patch was received yesterday afternoon by
Smith A Davis, from their correspondent in
London, announcing the loss of the ship
Iltimani, from Liverpool. This ship bas
been due at tbis port over a month, and her
arrival has been anxiously awaited by ber
consignees, Messrs. Janioo A Rhodes. No

particulars of tbe loss were given, but it is

presnmcd to be total.

Tbe Congregational Church, at a meet
ing the other day, raised nesrly $1,600 tow-

ards clearing off tbeir indebtedness.

The Oregimiau also states thst the plan
of the new Court fur Marion eoanty, drawn
by Burton A Piper, of Portland, indicates
a fine building, to cost $60,000.

The Herald says the steamer Annie
Stewart is laid up for repairs.

Same paper states if the river con

tinues rising at the same rate of increase
for the next forty-eig- hours tbat it has
the past. Front street will be innundated in
several places.

A CARD,

June 15, 1871.

The ladies of tbe Orphan's Aid Society,
desire to tender their thanks to the many
friends who so kindly manifested by their
presence at the Hall last night, their sym-

pathy for the four dependent, yet interest
ing little wards, now nnder their care, and
especially to tbe honorable members of the
Grand Lodge of I. O. G. T., who by tbeir
kind presence and assistance, showed that
in tbeir labors "to save tbe
fallen acd prevent others from falling"
into drunkenness and ruin, tbey do not for- -,

get the fatherless and tbe orphan, but are
ready aud willing for every good work.
May tbey have success in tbeir laudable
mission and the determination "to move
immediatc!y on Ihe enemies works."

Mrs. t. C. Adams,
Secretary.

Selk PsrsNSR In allusion to the
recent affray, tbe Unitein denounces it
in a very sensible manner, alludes to
the fact tbat tbe editor of tbis paper is
a man of " very Blight frame and very
nervous temperament," which is un-

fortunately for ns, entirely correct. It
adds that " Clarke is supposed to be a

which we beg to es-

pecially deny. Having been once tak
en entirely unawares, many years ago,
and made the victim of ruffianism, we
learned a lesson of the necessity of
self-defe- nse that will last a lifetime.
We have proven the advantage of it
several timet since, and ' slight" and

nervons " as we are, we managed to
drive a cowhide off a twelve foot side- - '

walk tbe other day, with a common
pocket knife. Never expecting to at- -
tack any one, we shall never hesitate '

upon se in case of need.

An Atrocious Affair at Salem. ;

From a person wbo left Salem on
the evening train yesterday we obtain
an account of a shooting affair at that
place. The account as we nave it
states tbat W. H. Watkinds, Superin-
tendent of tbe Penitentiary, having
taken umbrage at something printed in
tbe Statesman regarding tbe escape of
Sbults, attacked 8 "A. Clarke, editor
of tbat paper, with a eowbfde, having
at tbe same time a pistol with
which to intimidate Clarke, or, In case
of resistance on bis part, to shoot him. '

When Watkinds began to nse the cows
hide Clarke drew a knife to defend him-
self, when tbe former fired two or
three shots, one of which struck the
latter in fho side or back. Bow se-

vere tbe wound was onr informant'
could not learn. Mr. Clarke was placed
in carriage and taken home.

If anything could exceed tbis atroci-
ty we cannot imagine trhat it is. By
tbis act Watkinds has proven himself
k bally, a lawbreaker, a criminal, fitter;
by far for a cell io tbe Penitentiary .

than for a Superintend over that in- -,

stitution. There is a special a tat ale in
tbe Criminal Code which pfescribea a
a heavy punishment for even attempts'
iog to use a cowhide upon another,
while having a pistol or other deadly
weapon for tbe purpose of intimida-
tion. "

We have not heard whether Wat-
kinds hat yet been arretted, or not.'
Should tbe injuries whi-- h Mr. Clarke'
bas received prove fa al the act of
Watkinds wonld be nothing lose than
enarder. When a man whose office is
to have charge of criminals turns crim-- i

ioal himself and com mils inch an act
of atrocity as "this It is surely time to
visit' the severest condemnation on an
administration which placet tbe most
important affairs al the Slate in sech
unwortby bands. Ortgonian.

Shalt V. rites at Again.

TliAcbk Lot, FocrMilis East -

OPUaLtX. .

Eo. Statssrum : So you have gone v

and told them where to look for me,
but, then, who cares. I don't intend
to vamose the ranch until I eat Dp two
acres more of strawberries and gnaw
through that shackle that's trying to
gnaw through my leg. I'd have
thought more of Bill if be hadn't
loaded me down so much heavier than
ho did the rest ; but 1 understand what
the object of that w te, be wanted me
to behave good, and give then a chance
to pardon me out, but you see I had a
reputation to suBlain, and a pretty
thing the boys in my line wonld have
had on me if tbey could have proved

that I went to State Prison and was
pardoned out as genuine Jobr.ny Good-bo- y.

No eir-e- e, that's not my style.
I expect to be a cracksman without
blemish of character, and it a man

who has broken into every place he
wanted to can't break out of a wooden

paling, or a one-hor- se Penitentiary,
such as Watkinds runs, he had better
give up bis calling and try to make an
honest living.

HT IDBA OF BUSINESS.

T broke ont as I did just to keep up

tny professional reputation, and to
prove to my pals that the strong ties
that bound me and Watkinds together
as Democrats and personal friends
and we were warm ones couldn't

with- - business relations of long
standing. Now, there were particular
reasons why I could get along well
with him, for be bas a natural respect
for a man of my talents, and only that
he bas chosen the more rascally but
less honorable trade of politics, be
might have done well in our line. Yon

see that we dare and share alike, and
what meanness a man does, as a cracks-

man, is all for himself, but a cove who
does the dirty work. for politicians
takes desperate chances of not getting
bis share, and be bas to be a worse
knave than any of us. I've been im-

ported and exported often enough
about election times to know bow they
manage, and I must say that many of
us in the Penitentiary have been more
honest than some of those coves who
deserve to be there for the illegal things
they have done, and tbey are put into
office because they did 'em. That's
what puzzles some ot us. The law is
only for rascals outside of politics it
seems.

BHCLTZ DiriKDS HIS FRIEND.

To come down to the right of the
matter and do bim justice, the Super-
intendent bas qualities that I admire,
aid I ain't a bad judge of a man. He
don't put on no foolish frills about
honor, and be don't lose all respect for
a man that bas been catcbed in tricks,
if be wasn't catcbed too easy. Me
and bim never had no trouble, and I'd
as lief have bim tor a pal
if be would quit his foolishness and go
into regular business, as any man 1

know, and I take occasion now to
make bim the proposal. lie hasn't
cot quite enough sense, and that story
of his being scared by a mare mule is
hefty, bnt tben I've got sense enough
for two, and we'd do well enough if
he won't get scared till I do. You see
the valuable quality in him is bis wil-
lingness to do as he's told, and I could
make money out of it.

A COMPARATIVE CSTIMATI.

When Maj. Berry was in charge be
never had much to say, but kinder
walked around and looked dangerous.
That mare mule never scared him.
He was a man we prisoners never could
make a companion of, and they were
all afraid of bim, because be looked as
if he knew a great deal, and that al-

ways scares us folks. The difference
between 'em is all in Bill's favor, he
talks all the time, whether he bas any-
thing to say or not. The prisoners
all feel glad to have him aronnd, be-

cause they learn something. Tbey
peak friendly of him to each other,

and call bim " Bill Watkinds," easy
like, and they tell over all the clever
election dodges he's doie, and most of
'em allow they are sharper than any
of their own doings. Tbey are rather
proud of him in fact, and all think he'd
beat me in my line, but, you. see, I
knows better. Now, Maj. Berry was a
powerful sight different ; be hadn't
much appreciation for talent, and the
men always spoke af him cool and civ-

il like, as " The Major." He didn't
make no warm friends among the reg-
ular boarders. You're mistaken about
Watkinds not being the man for the
place. Every single man there, includ-
ing rae and Matt Bledsoe, will tell you
different. Shcltz.

P. S. I add a line to repeat that I
don't forgive Bill for bis bragging so
eternally over the rest of us about bis
Democracy. We was, all of ns. Dem-

ocrats, and he knowed it, but be bad
the whip naod of us and kept boasting
about himself. Now, the fact is, that
Democracy was what took us all there;
ours put us on the inside, and bis'n
got bim a show on the outside, but as
long as we was all there togethe, birds
of a feather, be bad no right to brag
to al fired much. Shultz.

The Caterpillar Matter.

Salem, Orsoor, June 12, 1871.
Editob Statrsmar: Will you pub

lisb this in your useful paper for tbe
information of your many readers?
Prevention of disease is said to be better
than to pay doctor's bills and run the
risk of losing tbe patient. The orchard
ist can prevent tbe production of tbe
woxm caterpillar by closely examining
tbe limbs of his fruit trees in any win
ter month. This worm does not repro-

duce itself, but at tbe proper age throws
off ita worm form and becomea a beau-

tiful butterfly with black stripes on the
wings. This butterfly during tbe sum-

mer and fall months makes a ring
aronnd a limb of the fruit tree about
the size of a man's finger, and on tbe
inside of this ring, of a gummy sub-

stance, she makes a great many little
cells in which she lays ber eggs, and
they are dormant during the winter
months. In the mean time tbe orchard
ist may at pleasure take a suitable lad
aer ana examine bis trees and cut
loose all these rings and burn them
inus you may aave your fruit and

"Woman is a delusion, madam 1'
exclaimed a crusty old bachelor t
witty young lady. "And man is .

ways hugging some delusion or other '
was toe quick reply.

together with tbe gavel be once ao
ably wielded, be draped in mourning
during tbe sessions of tbe Grand
Lndre as a testimonial of onr grief.

Rrimhed, That these resolutive be
spread upon the recotds of tbe Grand
Lsdge, and tbat tbe Secretary be in-

structed to forward to tbe bereaved
family of the departed Brother a copy
of these resolutions.

Rportof Finance was received, read
and adopted.

Resolution asking the coperation of
the State Temperance Societies in the
publication of tbe Good Templar. Lid
upon tbe table nntil Committee on
G. L organ reported. Motion made
and adopted to appoint a Committee
of three to canvass tbe matter of
raiting- - a sinking fund for anpport
of Grand Lodge organ. Adopted.
Committee Jacob Stitzel, Jam-- 8

Chambers and J. A. Smith.
Recess until 1 o'clock.

AFTESVOOV BUflO.
Lodge opened in 3d degree.
Committee on Credentials reported

nine additional Rpresntatives en-

titled to seats. Report adopted.
Election of offl era being tbe order

of business, tbe Lodge proceeded to
elect with the following result : Grand
Worthy Chief Templar, Jacob Stitzel ;

Grand Counselor, M. E. Hoxter ; Grand
Vice Templar, Mary Robinson ; Grand
Secretary, M C George ; Grand Treas-
urer, J. B. McClane.

On motion the installation of officers
was fixed for 4 o'clock Thursday after-
noon.

Committee on Public Meetings re-

ported tbat tbe Chapel of the Cniver-fit- v

could be obtained for the purpose
of holding tbe public meeting. Re-

port adopted.
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock, was

tbe time 6xed for holding it
Report of Finance Committee on

State Lecturer. Report read and
adopted.

Finance Committee's report upon G.
W. Secretary receive 1 and adopted.

Committee on Grand Lodge organ
brongbt in their report, which was
read and laid upon the table.

Commnrication from Rock Creek
Lodge, asking for restoration of char-
ter read and referred to Committee on
Appeals.

Resolption cfTVrrd to appoint a Com-

mittee to circulate petition lo the next
Legislature to give voters, in the dif-
ferent precincts in counties, the right
to decide whether license shall or shall
not be granted in tbeir precincts.

Resolution agninst alcbobolic medi-
cation read and adopted.

Moved and adopted to meet again at
7 o'clock and take a recess at 8
o'clock to visit Orphans Asylum fes-

tival.

City and County Items.
Affray. Yesterday afternoon there oc-

curred on Commercial street an affray in
which the editor of this paper was cowhided
nml shot, but fortunately the cowhide only
bit bis hat and tbe bullet glanced with-

out afflicting a dangerous wound. The
would-b- e murder and assassin was com-

forted and furnished with $1,000 bail to ap-

pear before J. J. Murphy, J. P., this morn-

ing for examination. Tho cowhiding was
a failure and wo were enjoying a nice time
on the defensive, driving the assailant ro

a pocket knife, when tho other man,
who is tho fellow Shulti brags so on,
pulle I out a revolver, firing four times

wi'liin ten paces and only making one hit.
That is tin- poorest shooting on record, and
it is the purest sham in the world for such

a man to go about hunting for Sbultx. If
he was to find Shultz he would run faster
than he ever did from a mare mule. As

this affair is to come before tbe Courts we

do not choose to give any fuller statement
save to say that the attack was made un-

expectedly, entirely so, and tho cowardly
red headed scoundrel struck from behind,
and struck a man that goes unarmed.

Qrad Orrri EHS Elected. The follow-

ing officers of tho Urand Lodge, I. 0. G.

T., for tho State of Oregon, wero elected
for tbe ensuing year at the afternoon session

yesterday : O . W. C. T.. Jacob Stitiel, of
Portland ; Grand Counselor, Mrs. M. E.
Hoxter, of Forest Grove; Grand Vice
Templar, Miss Mary A. Robinson, of Sa-

lein ; Grand Secretary, M. C. George, of
Albany ; Grand Treasurer, J. B. McClane,

of Salem. Tbe installation exercises will

take place tbis afternoon at 4 o'clock, at
which time tbe appointed officers will be

named.

Wbat John Baker Savs. " If I'd bad
any idea" said John " tbat bo was such
a d d coward as to pitch into Sam
Clarke and then try to shoot him because
be would'nt stand it, I would'nt have cuss-

ed and abused bim so tbe other day. I'll
bet a thousand dollars I can take a red corn
eob and put a lightning bug on tho end of
it and mako him swim the Willamette
river." ,

Form Sale Mills. This establishment
is putting in an elevator similar to the one
In the Salem Mills, to receive and ship
freight, it being the intention ss soon as
completed to hare steamers run np the
slough to discharge and load at the mill.
This will be a great saving both of time
and expense to tbe Mill Company.

Anncal Meeting. The annual meeting
of the Christian Association commences
this morning on the eamn ground at Dixie,
and as before stated will hold over two
Sabbaths. Mr. William Savage bas charge
of the restaurant upon the ground, which
is a sufficient guarnteo that it will be well

kept. Refreshments both substantial and
seasonable will be found at bis stand.

OarnAs's Am Festival. The festival
held last evening in tbe Legislative llall,
was a complete snceess. At V o'clock tho
Grand Lodge of flood Templars adjourned
and attended in a body, which with the
Dumber already present filled llio large ball
to repletion. The evening was agreeably
spent by all present.

Salem Mi sical I'xio. Tbe members
of tbis society will meet this evening in
their hall for rehearsal, at 7J o'clock. The
forthcoming second concert of tbis society,
to be given next Monday evening, promises
if possible, to even excel tbe one recently
given by them. A large attendance is pre-

dicted. Programme will be given in due
tiaae.

Draws Opr. The water in the mill dam
near the creek, has been drawn off to en-

able workmen to repair tbe race. The
Hotel fur tho present has to 1 .k

elsewhere for tbat most useful article ar FRosTr rravrr,
rsrUaa4,Onwa

- ,
drlilly cents.
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